
Decision No. I 7' I t! · 

In the Ustter of the Application of 
EOOle U~!r"I":'.]'~ COX?AlY, 

a corporat£on, for ~creasing ~ter 
rates. 

) 
\ ) Ap~lication No. 10291. 
\ 
I 

17. c. ".1rigb.t, for applicant. 
Ben ? Steed, for protestents. 
Charles :I. Yo'tmg, in propria persona. 
V. E. Greer, in propria p&rsona. 

~G!TTLESEY, Commissioner: 

In t.l::.1 s 1'roc eodille :Sook IXl''105 tmcn t Cox:o.pe.ny. n co rpo-

ration engaged in the b~siness o~ selling water for domestic 
puxposes to con~ers in e s~l subdivision in the C1tj o~ Sac-

rWl:ento, Jc:lO\\n ~ Wright a:J:ld Zimbroug.b. Tract 21. ask::: a':l.thori ty 

to inerease rates or to discontinue ee~lee. ~he application al-

leges that the co:npany has operated the water system at a loss. 

Since its inet$llet1on. 

A hoaring in this proceeding was held in Sacramento af-

ter ~ll th¢ consumers had been duly notifiGd and given en oppor-

tuni ty to appear and bG hea.:rd. 

The evidence shows that this sys~em was inS.tall.ed in 

1909 in co~ection with a subdivision which was located ontside 

of the city limits of Sacramento, ~d Which bad no other so~ce 

of supply. ~b.e :plant consistod orig:tn&lly ot So well, p1l:nlJillg 

plant, tank, and a distribution system of 6 and 3 inch mains, 

and about 100 consumers were served. I~ 19l3 tho City of Sacra-

me~to annexed sn area including the tract ~d extended its ~ici-
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pallY o~lned w~ter system to serve the newly scquired territory. 

~~1e action resulted in p&ralle11ng the co~pany's ~ipes with 4 

and 6 inch ~sins. ~e to the superior service that was rendered 

by the City's system, many ot applicant's consumers transferred 

to the ~icipal plent, ~na ~~ch trpn~fers have contin~ed ~ti1 

~t t.b.is ti:e o:;.ly a'bou t 30 consu.:ers reca.i!l on ~pplica.nt 's sys.-

The evidence further shows that in 1916 it becaQe nec-

essary to remove the tank, d~c to a failu=c of some o~ the t1m-

bore in tho tower. A connoction was tbon mado with the City's 

syste: ~d water was purcCased ~t the reta.il rate and distributed 

through ~pp1icanttz :sins to the con5QCers at the s~c cberge. 

The syste~ has been opersted in tbis ~annors1nce that tioe. 

a. C. ','[right, representing a:ppliC!.l.:lt., testified tl:.s.1: 

the investment in tho plent is $5,277; th~t tho =~intenance and 
operating expendi ~res for 1923 ','lore :~702 c.n~ the ~evenues for 

tb.D.t "'Je~ were ~~589. 'rhiz resulted. 1:1 e. d.eficit of $1~3 without 

cO~~i~ori~g uny return on tho investment or the fact thst only 

$298 of the total revenues we~e ectuclly collected. 

Several re~idents o~ the tr~ct sppeared at the he~ing 

~d protested ~gsinst ~?'plic~t's ~~~O$al to d1scont~~ue service. 

They contendec that tho water systeo belonged to the cons~ers; 

that the cost of services had been incl~ded ~ the purchase price 

of the v.c..rious lots; e.nc. th~t they '.';'o·u.ld. 'be de.m.c.ged 'Oy being re-

~u~ed to pay to the City the cost of a new service co~ection if 

~pplicant were permitted to disco~tin~e service. 

of the water system, ~d it ~ppears ~hat tbis cont~t1on w~s bcsed 

on the salez agents' state:ents t.b.~t the p=emises were complete 

~s to water, gas, sewer end pave~ents,. and thct no other expend1-

t'J.ro for these 1 teos wOllld be rec;.tti.roc.. 

';) .... 



Willi~ Sta.va, ono of tb.e Comm1ssio~ r s .hydraulic en-

gineers, l>resented a. report showing an estimated origineJ. eost 

of the operative pro:perty amounting to $3,975, With Co rea.sonable 

depr~ciation annu1ty canputed by the s1:( per cent. sinking :f"c.Dd 

method of $94. ~he report fttrther showed a loss from operation 

of $445 for tAe yee.r 1925, s.!ter allowing eo ret"olrn ot six per cent. 

on the investc.ent in operative property, and the S1l:l of $l13 for 

the expense of billing and collecting, together With t~e ect~ 

eost of water purchased as the only operating expenses. It was 

fU.rtb.or sb.own thc.t it 'Nottld be neceasc.ry to more tb.:m dou.blo 'the 

oXiati!lg rctes to the present consuo.ers it applicant is requi~d 

to continue the operation of the eyst~. 

4 cere~l consideretion ot the evide!lce sub:itted in 

this proceeding indicates that a d'llplica.ti~ in facilities end serv-

ice exists in the srea served by applice:c .. ~, end. t.b.a.t it \"Jould be unec-

onoQical and unreasonable to rec.Uire ~~e cont1n~tion of wuter service. 

~he follow~ fo~ of order is recommended: 

O?DER -------

cation for ~thority ~o incre~e the ra~es o~ to abandon service to 

its co~s~e=s located on a subdiVision in tbo City of Sa.cram~~ot 

knovm. e.s Wriell t ~d Zim"orou.gil Tre.ct 21, $. pttblic b.earJ.llg .b.~'Vi=.g been 

.b.eld thereon, the ::s.tter l::.:z?Ving been e-a."omi ttec., and tl:.e Co!:t:liss1o~ 

"oainS' now fully ir..!or:tecl in the pre:::ises, 

It Is Eerebz ?ound ~s a ~ec~ that public co.ovenience end 

necessitj do not re~Uire t~e continued operetion of the ~~ter sys-

tem owned by Book !nves~ent Corep~y, s corporation, in the terri-

t'ory descri bed. i:;. tb.e prececli:ng pe..ragraph. 

3us1ng the order upon the ~orego~g finding o~ f~Qt and 

upon the etste:ect of fact co~tained in the preceding opinion, 
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I~ IS :reRE'SY OEl)-:::?.,;m that 300k Investment Company be 

sud it is hereby ~uthorized to disco~tinue the service of water 

toe onsumers in the W:- 19b. t an d Zir:fb:::ough. Tree t 21 in the City of' 

Sacramento on ~ec~ber l, 1924. 
IT IS E:EP33Y ;:\1 ~'lt;': E!R O:.DE.?..BD the. t wi thin ten (10) d~s. 

!:-O::l the c!ate of this order a~plice.ut notify ee.ch and every con-

sumer, in \~ting, of its intentioL to discontinue gervice on De-

c~ber 1, 1924, ~d that within ~ifteen (15) days of the date of 

this order it :f'U....-nieh to -:he Cot::.rlission 8n e.ffidavi t setting forth 

the !act that each consumer af!eeted by this order was duly ~oti-

fied of ~~c.b. intention to discontinue service. 

The iore gOi!lg Ol'i:liO:l alld order are lle.reby a:ppro'V'ed e.rd 

ordered tiled as the opinion and o%der of tho R~i1rosd Commissio~ 

of the State of California. 
The effective date of this order is hereby fixed as 

December 1, 1924. 
Dated at San ~rancisco, California, this 

Octo'ber. 1924; 
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IT IS '9'EREBY OED~ that 300k Investment Company be 

~d it is hereby ~utb.orized to discontinue tb.e service of water 

to co:c.S':l::lers in the Wright and Zimbrough Tract 21 in t.b.e City o~ 

Sacrsmento on Dec~ber 1, 192~. 

I~ IS E:E'.E:EBY P"u'"2~ O:.=!D'C:'9Z) the. t '7Ii tbin ten (10) d(J.'ys 

from. the d.ate of this orc.er Ilpplicant nO~ify each e.nd every con-
cumor. in v~~~g. o~ 1t~ inten~on to d~econt1nuo :orv1oo on ~o-

c~ber l. 1924, ~d that within ~~teen (15~ days of the dato o~ 

this order it f'tlrnis:c. to the Commissio!t $J:l e.ffid.a:vi t setting forth 
the ~act that each consumer $f~ected by th1s order was duly not1-

fied of ~~ch intention to aiscontinue service. 

The foregoing op~on and order are bereby apprOyed en[ 

ordered filed. as the opinion e:nd o::z:der 0'1: tho P..e1lrosd COr:m:iss1on 

o! the Stato of Calitorni~. 

The effective data of this order is hereby fixed as 
December 1. 1924. 

~~ted at San ~rancisco, California, this 
October. 1924; 


